MIKE KASAP FOOTBALL SCHOLARSHIP

The family of Mike Kasap will award $1,000.00 scholarship to a senior football athlete that attends LaSalle-Peru Township High School.

Qualifications:

1. Complete the attached application form.
2. Preference will be given to a student who shows financial need.
3. Completed and typed essay on “How Playing Football at LP has influenced your life.”
4. Essay should include why you should be picked for this scholarship.

Senior athletes who wish to apply for this $1,000.00 Scholarship must submit their application and essay to Kevin Parker, Athletic Director, by Friday, March 15, 2019.

$1,000.00 Scholarships will be awarded at the Senior Awards Program

Good Luck to all L-P Senior Athletes!
LaSalle-Peru Township High School
Mike Kasap Memorial Football Scholarship

Application

Name: ________________________________  (Last)  (First)  (MI)

Address: ________________________________  (Street)  (Town)  (Zip)

Phone: ________________________________

Parents Name: ________________________________  (Father)  (Mother)

Graduation Date: ________________________________

I participated in football at L-P for _______ years.

Have you been accepted by a four year or two year College?
Yes ______  No ______
Which College: ________________________________

Have you made application to a four year or two year College?
Yes ______  No ______
Which College: ________________________________

Have you been in contact with a college football coach at the colleges listed above about participation in the schools football program?
Yes ______  No ______

Coaches Name: ________________________________
College: ________________________________

(Office Use Only)

G.P.A. ______  After _____ Semesters

Class Rank ______  ACT ______  SAT ______

Football Achievements: ________________________________